breakfast, brunch and lunch
welcome, glad you made it, this is going to be tasty...
Belzan during the day is a hangout for anyone and everyone. Whether you need a hangover curing, a place to do some work, or simply chill with friends,
we’ve got you. We use local ingredients wherever possible (there are no scouse avocados unfortunately) and make just about everything in house. Our
coffee is roasted on Brick Lane by the talented folk at NUDE espresso because well, they’re the best. We’re super friendly, partial to shandies, and even
take the odd music request.

breakfast - 8

sandwiches/lunch

Two eggs cooked just how you like, with any two sides, served
with sourdough toast and Irish butter:

Lunch dishes are available 11:00 - 16:00

Bacon
2.5
We use the most delicious, extra thick, smoked back bacon
from our friends at Lakes speciality food.

Pasta Special.
Our pasta is all made by hand, in house and changes daily.
Roast chicken sandwich
7
Lemon, thyme, and garlic roast chicken, fresh rocket, roasted
sweet cherry tomato and super-mayo.

Sausage
2.5
Toulouse style; that means plently of garlic and red wine.
Always trust the French in these matters.
House Beans
2.0 vv
Not your average. A mix of white beans in a rich tomato
sauce.
Roasted tomatoes
2.0 vv
Sweet cherry tomatoes, roasted slowly with thyme and garlic.
Mushrooms
2.0 vv
Juicy flat mushrooms roasted in balsamic, soy and fennel seed
Black pudding
2.5
The very best, pan fried, crispy Stornoway black pudding.
Hashbrown
Homemade, classic, and great for hangovers.

2.0 vv

Smashed avocado
2.0 vv
It’s avocado, it’s not from ‘round here, but it’s sure is delicious.
Halloumi
Our favourite veggie luxury, simply grilled.

2.5 v

Extra eggs
Two eggs cooked how you like.

2.5

belzan brunch classics
These are some our favourite breakfast and brunch dishes.
Feel free to add to them from the items above.
Shakshuka
7.0 vv
Two eggs baked in a north african spiced tomato, onion and
pepper sauce served with sourdough.
Avocado toast
4.5 vv
Smashed avocodo on sourdough toast with roasted tomatoes.
Banana bread
6
v
Sweet homemade banana bread, pan fried with butter and
topped with vanilla creme fraiche, seasonal berries, and honey.
Salmon & cream cheese
7
Scottish smoked salmon and dill cream cheese with two fried
eggs on sourdough toast
Porridge
4.5 vv
Almond milk porridge, sweetened with demerara and tonka
bean, topped with seasonal fruit.

Pear and chicory salad
6
Asian pears poached in Lillet vermouth, sliced red chicory, and
crushed pecans, dressed in basil oil and lemon.
Croque Madame
7
The queen of French sandwhiches! Cheesy gruyere bechamel
and cured ham, baked in the oven, and topped with a duck egg
for extra luxury.
Gringlepie’s chicken noodle soup
6.5
Don’t ask, just order. Super tasty, ultimate hangover cure.
Burrata salad
7
Luxurious burrata mozzarella with roast white peaches, spicy
rose harissa, toasted pistachios.

coffee/tea
Our espresso blend is roasted by NUDE espresso and we
always stock soy, oat, and almond milk as dairy alternatives.
Espresso 2.50
Always served as a
double as standard.

Flat white 2.5
Espresso with
steamed milk: 6oz

Latte 2.5
Espresso with
steamed milk: 8oz

Long black 2.5
Espresso with hot
water: 6oz

Cortado 2.5
Espresso with
steamed milk: 5oz

Macchiato 2.5
Espresso with milk
foam: 3oz

Breakfast tea 2.5

Green tea 2.5

Rooibos 2.5

Peppermint 2.5

Chamomile 2.5

other drinks
Iced almond milk latte
2.5
Espresso shaken with agave and almond milk, served long
over ice.
Spiced hot chocolate
2.5
Dark chocolate steamed with your choice of milk, and
sweetened with tonka, chafe, and cinnamon.
Café Tonic
Espresso and tonic water - trust us!

3

Matcha latte
3
Super strong matcha green tea and steamed milk

turn over for hangover cures, fresh juices, beer, and wine...
Allergens advice: If you suffer from any allergen issues please inform your server when making your order. Thanks!

